
DY JOSEPHINE POLLARD.

"The world a lIvln� owes to me."
Tbe Idler 8111d witb I"z), yawn;

And so he ifldoleDtly spent
, The w"eary day's from dawn till dawn.

, HI,! had a genill� for,repose, '

And proud of his ancestral tree
Salo loftllv-hetween' each doze-r
"Tbe w'orld a living owes to me I"

, .': \

• He,'d youtb ami healt� and strengtb enough
,

, To Mt;md amid the sons of tou.
Butwith the dirt 01 honest work
HIs daintv hands be would not Roll.

Thl' world c.lasbonored'blll demllnds,
For him declared no divtdends,

And so he IIverl 00 t'harity.
'

And died indebted to hts'frlends.

"_Tbe warilla living owes to me,"
Another 811Id,"'ond I Plll!!t !{�t

From her rich cojfer� all I need
To hquidate my II\'IWY debt.

For Mpthpr E�I'tb no fortune I{lves
'To him who netther digs nor delves,

And I huve fOllnd it irospel �o\lll(l-
'I'be Lord belps those who help them-

,

selves.' "

Wlt.h eazer heart be entered In
'I'he wortrt's arena. lor the strife,

And unto deeds of nobleness
Be pledged his bonor IIn.1 bis lite.

And 80 be won th,e pl'ize-succebK ;
And w.hen In death his eyes grew dim,

An honest-and a 'VirtUQUR mall,
He lett the world In debt to him.

T4'I,ENT.
DY MA·RY Kyr,lt DALLAS,

Mr. -nlee. '''You can',t' draw wo'ol over my

eyes. Lsee him kiss you. Now who Is heP"

"Ob, pa," cried Belinda, "don't be cross,
YOI,1 expect me to marry-some day, don't you 1"

"Why, yes, llol1,", said 'Mr. Blee. "1 sup.

pose I do. And It bas gone tbat far, has: it?
And I've never seen the fellow before. Now

wbo ,Is he P" .
"l:\e·is Mr. Chirp," said Belinda.
"Well, and who is Mr. Chirp, and wbo Intro

duced bim' to you P" asked_Mr, Blee.
,

"1-1 forget," said llellnda. "It �as one 'of
tbe girls at school, 1 think."
"4nd what Is he?l' asked Mr. "BleE'. "1,

knew the young swells would ,be stter you, but
I don't remember that Dame.' Tuere's Chip
p'er8-theY're in the cotton trade.' And Cha�
ters-they are silk people. And Chunks Is In

Willi street. But Chlrp-"
"Mr. Ouirp is not III trade," sald Belinda.

"Well, some of these rich men's sons has

enough without it," said Mr.,Blee. "J,.ives on

hIS money, eh? Well, no�,',glve me an idea

about bim. HI8 looks please. me. I'd hev

kicked him down the steps If they didn't,."
"Mr. Chirp Is not )1lcb, p:&," said Belinda,

"He- Oh, 1 am-so glad you like hts looks, pa,
He bas the greatest respect for '110"'. MI'. Cbirp
is-ls'Tal611.t."

•

"Is which P" .asked ,Mr. Blee.
"He, belongs t� a-a-company," f!&�t�red,

BelInda. '.-

' .

"

,,'

_ "Fire insurance or life 7" asked Mr. Blee.

"Oh, pa.:...noLhing of tbat sort.' He, sings,
and takes part, and bis talent is. very vel'satHe.

He dances sometlmes"llod be can make you

think a canary bird Is down his throat."
- �

,.W�lI, bd't thl,l,t al'ilt bUsiness," SfldMr. Blee.
"It Is hi�," Baid Belinda. "

"Play-ncting I" roa1'e(l Mr, .Blee.

'1'l.Jere was an awlul Silence. Then Mr • .llIee

der, He turned; bebold M'r. Chirp, bright all
a new penny, with liis shiny new hat, newer
than ever; hie 'air 01 being ready to say or do

sometblng more observable tb�n usual:
';l'hey're getting impatient out there," he

satd, "l've heard of your dilemma about this

show of youts.' Don't ,worry., We'll't�x "em,
Mr. Blee. M.r. Bangs Is talent of the first or-
der.

,
Come a,tJ(l'ad, ':N�d," ,

'

He walked upon the stage. Mr. Blee stared
'In horror. Soon tbe notes of 'the' piano, tbe
tones of a volce:""'a"eoni-applause; another

song, the roof trembled. Mr. Blee crept to the
wings. Th�re,,,tood lIIr. Chirp, all-the delight
ed eyes of that worthy congregation 'and Its

triends upon blm. Accentuating bls music

with little waves of bls bat, he poured forth

sone alter song-"Old Dog '!'ray,""Ben Bolt,"
"The Heart Bowed Down," "Dark Gal Dress

ed in Blue;" "Kiss him for bls Mothcr,"
"Meet me in the LlI-ne,," "When the Stars 'are

Shining," "Write me a Letter from Home,"
"There's a Letter in the Candle," "Oood-by,
Swe'E'theart, Good-bY"-old BOngl, new songs;
love songs, comic songs, while Mr. Bangs ac

eompanled w(th all'hts,might and main. Theil,
alter repeated encores. Mr. Cblrp varied his

performance by Im'ltatlonH 01 the canary bird,
the rooster, the peacock, and dogs and lions.

Then be recited tor them from dramas adapted
to,tb� �tbioplan stage.

'I

,

Joy beamed uJlon tbe faces of the audleQc�
who had conie,to hear tbe lecture of 'tlie dlgnl-

sleep again, satisfied that for the rest of tbe

nigbt at least that panther would not disturb
them.

'

�XERCISE }'OR CORREC'.rION,

Please correct the exercise below by writing
capital letters and pauses where tbey belong' ;
omit' curves and words between' them and im

prove by writing on, word, � better one, In

their' 'places. 'Omit vertical dashes and Insert.

the right marks 01 punctuation. 'Tbe, exercise
will be 'corrected neXt week. Send us your
manuscrlpt� at once 'and we will publlsb your
names in one 01 two lists-a roll of perlection,
and a roll 01 excellence. The entry. of your
name ten times on the first roll 'or tllty ,tlmtIJ
on tbe second "will entitle' you to a desirable

gift, provtdtng your parents are subscribers to
THE SPIRlT.

DANIEL nOO1';E.

the next day was a very (active '3:'\) one'
flndmg (wild food 36) so plenty In the (near
places 37,38) I thl'y (made up their minds 1, 2)
to illY In Il good (lot 3, 4) I part o� them were

therefore out ill the (thick: trees 39) I (looking
after game 4ft) I whtle the rest were in the (stop�
ping-place 5) I !lmoklng I drying' and packing:
the (deer meat 6).for tbe (travel 47) I (weIlJie(t!
7) with these '(tolls 8) r when ntgM came they
gladly laid themselves down I and jlike (tired
41) men I slept soundly I
by the Iir'lIt (strel\k 8) of the mornings, hght

tbe camp wall stirring I shouldering tbelf tl�ell
and I (sacks lor lood 00) I \bey started,Qlt their
way lin a little time they 'fonnd' a dead pan
thpl' I boone (said 1, 11) thut ,this, was his pnD�
tbel' I the '(beast 11) wu� killed witli one baU
lind by (likflnl4lg 12, 13) that ball with those in

liis shot bllg I he found tlley WElre of the same

size I in, two 01' three days they (got to �2) 'the
loot of the (great bills 14) I nlivd began to (go up
lri, 16) I their (I.mvel 47) w{ls Ilow rough' and
(tiresome 41) I and they made' 810w (headway
17.18) I to Dny men but these I the (�reat hills

14) might have (turned out to be 10) (too_ hard
to get over 20.21).1 hu t they were bent, npoo
finding the new hunting grounds 01 kentucky I
and'nothing could keep tbem bae" IlIlter (go�
ing up 43) the hills day alter day I they 10lind
once mOrEl that their (eatables 17, 22) were

gone I and \'fere a,gain (made'.23) to (�top 44) I
thE/ir (stopping-place 24) was built, on tbe side

of tbe (great bill '14) I and, their rifles easily
(11lI!!d 3,-25) all their wants I tbe (travfl 47) w'1lB

(IItrlctly 26)' (beg,un 'agi&itl 27, 45) I and after,

mimy, days of further (hard strlving' 51) I ttiey
'at length 'ioun'd' tbe�8el� on oue of the t(lp9
or tbe' alleghany ridge Ibere they wpe I upon
cl1rIiberl�nd (grea.t hill 14) I at �hls place they
(stopped 44) once more to look down upon tbe

(grlm'd �8,"'29) (slgbt 17', 30) whlcb was spre-ad
out before tbem'l this wast their first view 01
the De\V' (count�y'31) f Rnd tbey: felt tbat it wl,UI
all tbat 'finley' bad (show,e" '1, 32)�jt to be I, It
was indetEl, a (very grand '33) country'j tbe Jain'r
,\Vall covered with trees' and, fiowers I the_re'
were the'(wavy 48) hms I and the (very pretty
49) (loW Il&nus bct�een hills 34)' I and tb� IIpark
ling streams I of wlllcb be hlld' (toil.l 45) I

,ROOT;:! OF WO�DS.

r,i,ng.
'

Mr. Blee, Yvbo bad quite IQst bimself ill the

mUHic and Imitations, sto'od 'with outstl'etcb'ecl
hand as Mr. Chirp came oft' the stage.•
"You've saved me from disgrace," said be.

"Anu ob, bow I've laughed, aod bow you

siDg I"
"I. don't want 'any thaiiks, sir," sajd Mr,

Jhlrp; "but, 81r" do you now despl�e ,�[llen t,?"
"No, no, no," said 1I1r_ Blce, "I didn't, know

tuat was talent. I say, come over to our

house, won't you p�youcand,your frIend, tbe
other-ab, talent, you know. I'll bave supper

for: you."
',' •

: "LA"TIN.



8nccestioos &0 'Grauce OOlcer.':
The new master of tbe Mat;sacbus�tts State

grange h�s taken bold of tbe wprk'in earnest;He bas iSBu'ed a circular address to all tbe
granges in tbe atate, trom wbich we lnake tbefollowIng extracts as coutaintng excellent advice and suggestions applicable to granges ev
�rywbere :

MAIiITER'S OFfICE, }WORCESTER, �IAss., Jan. 30, ]880.,To th� Offioer, and :M6mber, oj the Subor'dinate
Or!lnge, ;-Prompted by an earnest desire to
see our grlj,nge ,organization 10 this state advanoing in Its ioll'uence, incrbasing In its mem-)
bershlp, and proving of gr,e,ater benefit Ilnd,ut\e.1ulness, to every IndIvidual membjll' of the or·
der, I address II. few words to you'to ask lor
your earnest and hearty co·operation in the,work.
, The Pleasure of success in grange work willbe just in proportion as tbe fundamental princlpl,es of "our or�er, and tbCl practlcall1pplica�tion ot thoie principles to th9 local nee\ls and
advantages of the members are understood
and appreciated'.
The officers of tbe grange are expected tobe "observant ot the nobie precepts of our

order" and to "dlscbarge the important duties of their office with fidelity." To furtber
advance tbese obJects, I desh'e to make a tew
suggestions to tbe several officers of tbe grange.THE MAS'l'EH..

well, all some of the adj9ining 'grang'es. This
baa a good effect in Insuring "a larger ,attelildance than When members are not Informed
to wbat is going on' at the mee'ting's.

THE SECltETARY.
Often'tlmes matters of interest and importance to,a grange.llre, overlooke'll in the secreHaster-J. J. Woodman, of MichIgan. tary'� office, and reports, adares�es and- comSecrr.tar,y-Wm. ,M. Irelandi Wallhlngton';_p. O. munlcatlons that, shoull!, be laid before the

�ea8urer-F. M. McDoweI , Wayne, N. x."
• ,

,grange by the lecturer are never delivered to
him for that purpose. A wide-;lwake secretarycan,do fA gre,at amount 01 good in k�ep'lng UPthe interest' in the Qleetings. Wben ImportantbusineRs 'meetipgs' are 'to, be held, a8 well, as drummers and scbeJilers, realizing tba,t the suemeetln'gs10r confe'rring degrees, discussions or cess of

'

the grange, especially its busmess arm,'social ente��alIiIxUiDt8, all member� 8J.Ioul�. �e "woUl� grllatli. diminish tbe'large per cent: a�dInformed, an$! especially the occa8ion�1 attend_� proflts, heretofore gathered in,' by t"em' withan� and tbOile w�o lac� int�rest, ,whom "Ye �uch eltse, sOl)D'became active .in their' work,wish most to 'reach and encourage- to be pres- oppolling each 'and every �e1fort calculat�nt. A notice .trom tbe 6ecre�ary ,to 'tbem of 'ed to ,b'eneflt yo'Q'. In some ins'tancell report ...'What Is goioi on will usually have a good tbat were.as upgentlel1lanly and 'as unreasona:.",effect. I '

, , ble�all they were untru,tblul we�e ph tin elrcula-'111 !I;le prescribed duties of the secretary's of·' tion and �arbe8t1y adyocated against- your infice'8cc,\!tacy,in the,: work' and punctuality in terest, 'your 10rganlzlltlOb, your officers" comperforming the 'same will very materially aid mtuees, agents,' and not even exempting your-the state srange 01licllrs h� the duties they selves. And,too many wero thus influenced,called upon to peiform. , and allowed tbemselves to be lelJ into error byTHE GOOD OF THE ORDER. UiQse who li�!V,e no'sympathy for your organization, nor Int'eres! In you other than to extract
large profits ftoNl yout labor. More confidence, , 'was placed 1n your oppressors ban was given H"'AS TIlE LARGEST' SALE tiFto your friends who were equally interested '

any Horse and CRttie Medielne in this country.
wlth you and 'whOse Interests areldentical witli OompOIIed principally of Horbs and roots. Il'he best andd b d' ,

' lafest Horse Rnd Cattle Mq<\icille, known. Tho supert-
yours, an who were oun with you 1111 breth- orlty of this Powder over e\"'J' other preparation of theers and sister� by the strong ne of fraternal re-,' kind is known to all those who li'avo'soon Its aatow.Wng

\ "

•
I I '. ,effect8. �

I
• 1

, '

Iation. ' In, 11 few Insta!lcell even members Who l>:very Farmer a' >1 S�k,Rni8er Is convinced thal Illlpro'f�ssed to hiave "'reat love for our oreler have Impuro !tato of tl. blood origlnllte. the variety of dilt-
, 'I'

•

'"
.

cases that lIiDict RI lmals, such :u Fouvder, ,Distomper,
become 0':lt�poken in bebalt of our worst op· 'i9tula, PoIl,Evil, lIiJe,i')ound, Inward Strain!, Scratches,ponerits to gratify seltil!h purposes and ambl-' H"ngo, ).:cl!,w 'Y'llter,lIoayc8, LoYS of Appetite, Inflarn·\

'
. '

'

matiull of the Ny.s, Swellod LegIJ, 'Fatigue) ffom IIIU'd
tion. All thIS bas been wrong, and has done Labor, Rnd Rliolllllatisnl (by som� callcLl StitfCompl.unt),more to hlndel' your progress tban all other proTing 14tal to eo IDltny v"lnable Horses, The blood 18

"
"

1 " " ' the fountl\ln of lifo itself, nncl If yO'u' .wlsh to rei tore
causes com�lned. t l!i now, as it ,l,!ng sinc� h�lth, Y911 must t\rHt purify tho bloM; and to insureshould' have been passin'", rapidly away. And health, O1U"t keop it pure. In clolng tbi. you iaflls" into

, '
, o. '_ the d¥bilit .. ted. brok.u,clown animal, action alld spirit.

as we advance the educatIOnal work of the or- also promoting digo5tion, &c, 'rhe farmer can' ece theder upon co�operatlve principles will we do maHelou8 'oll'(lCt of LEIS' CONDITIONe POWDER, b,away with the error that has misled SQ many.
the 1008culng of tho skID aud 8�oothno�8 of the hair

,:the predlctlon 'tha t our organIzation would
soon lall and bec()me extinct ,was ba�ed up'onlhe lact that we once dId have many memberswho acted in opposition to their own, interest,and their own organization. And when t110seof prominent stunding in the order devotedtim'a and energy to verily tbe predictions It
was not strange 'it sbould be believed.' But wehave passed the danger in safety, and are 'nowbeyond the reach of destruction by all .0Pposing elements combined. Tbe great cralt of the
,grange is sately and firmly anchored to remainsteadfast for all time to come.

"

"

,iMake your grange meeting8 wbat they wereintended to be and wbat they_ Should be, in ed.ucating the members lor good and' useful purpose:!, and co-operate together ill all things fortlie advantage and mutual benefit of each oth·
er, and your sUccess is �ecured, and yon w1lJnot be long 10 Waiting for desirable results.

north of this'place, ba' been "adly' swindledby some PI'rtles ,wbo came to hia premlsea afew weeks ago 'representing an' agency for hayforks and carriers. They wanted him to takethe agency and sell. ,'lie relused to do sq:. Tbenthey Insisted on his giving them'a recomm'en.dation all �o th'e, good working 'qllali'ttes of' thefork, which 'be did, as he h'ad one in' use' in' hisEXECUTIVE COMMiTTEE.
Henley James, of Indl�na. •

D. W'. Allten, ot South.Carokina ,S. H. Ellis, of Ohio..

,KANSAS'STATE GRANGE�'M&IIter.....:Wm. SI�s, Topeka';Shawnee county.Seore�acy-P, B.Maxson, :Jllmporia,Lyon county,'l'reasurer-W. P. Popenoe, Topeka.
EXECUTtvE OOMMITTEE.

While this feature of our' grange organization is 'receiving more -than usual attention,and is open to a w,ide diversity ot plans and
measures, I will only mention a few tor want
01 space'.•
I lYould suggest an interchange of courteslesbetween granges, by fraternal visite as alreadyco�ducted �y some, gra'n�es" as .a means, of

stJ;'en,gthenl,ng wealter grange& and the bond of'
fraternity between members of tbe order. A
meeting commencing In the afternoon at 2! or
3 O'clock devoted to, tile aiscussion of farm andhome topics, a. collation at 6 o'clo,ck on the
grange picnic plan, followed by addresses for
tbe "good 01 the order," and an.ev�ulng ehtertainmimt under tl,te m�nagemeut of the IItera
'ry committee, with such social features as
would be most, agreeable', will give a day of
pleasure and profit to every m�mber attendmg.In some instances it might be advisable to givean bour or ,80 of tbe evening'to an addrese trom
some of ih\, officers or deputies 01 the, state
grange as a means of information as to whatthe gr�nge Is dOinS and how its practical workiug'J and bearings may be made more perfect.'l'bese addresses can be arranged for by corre·
EpondeQce with the state lecturer or biS office.In �ome cases it would be advisable to have
printed on postal cards the notice of the meet·
ing and the order of exercises, and mail the
same .to every member of tbe se\'eral grangesIn interest. We want'to reach the indifferent
nou-atten'ding members, and �ncourage them
to take more interest i� onr order,

IN OONCLUSIO:r).
Brothers and s,isters of the ori;ler, the grangeis what we make it. Every member can do

someth1Og, and the combined wisdom and in
fiuence 01 its members exer:ted In the right direction will result in measures that ,wIll maintain its orgaDlzation and make its Influence and
power felt in the community.
"There is a work for mil, and awork for youSomething for each ot us now to do."

Let us do it••

Very sincerely and fraternally youi co·l:\bor-
er, JniE8-DR.\PER, ,�Iaster.

j!In 0.11 now oountries wo hear I)f f,,�rtl !1iRe'\B08 "Ulonl!'Fowls, styled Chicken Cholem, GapeR, ,nlilld ,esR, Gbm·dCI'M, llegrlms or Gldcliu\ijl8, &c, LNIS' I'm, 1)JHt willcradic"te those diS08SCS, rn Bovere attllcks, ntl.· a slDallquantity with corh me"l, moistened, "nd teed twke II, duy.Whon theBe diBel\llc8 prevail, \ISO a little In theil' feed onceor twi<;.e IL weak, "lid-your poultry'will bo kept floo fromtill disease. In sevore attacks oftontiru ... theydo not Cllt·It \ylll then be necessary to UdDlIoistur the Powder b;menll8 of u QUILl" )"Iowih�ho Po" der cle" n their throat.,or lIli.xing Powdor with dtm:;h to form Pills.

See what it will do without Basting.
It wV,l sew oyer uneven�urfaces as well'as n1ain.,

It �Vlll sew over seam,s in an:Y, garment WIthout.making long or short stitches, brel\king of threador puckering the lining of the goods at the seamrequiring no asststance from tile operator exceptto run the machine and to guide the work-a pointwhich no other machine possesses .It WIll sew a curved piece on 1\ straight one, ortwo curved-edges toe;eihe.r.It,will make wide and narrow hems, and bernall kinds of woolen goods, such as sott merino orgoods difficult to hem on other machines. '

,I t Is the onlypractical machine for hemming biasalp,aclls, llOplms, ,muslins, ancl othor similargoods, without uasting; and it i8 the only machineIII the world that will turn a wide hem'ltcl'(jss the:lte �;, �J�:���n,:ithout Mling the under or upper
It will turn II. hem and stitch on tl'irnmIDg atoneopel'at�on '

,

ti��;Vill turn a: h�m,�ud �ew i}l a fol� at one opera-
It will do felling, biBB or straight, on auy cottonor woolen goods, '

It Will blDti dress goods with the same or other_ml\t�rilll, either scallops, points,' squares orstraight, •

,Rind folds without showing the stitches and sewon Itt the same timp,
It will Jlut on (Il'eas braid nnd sew in faCing anda bias fold at one operation, wilhout drawhig ei. 'ther drcHs, braid or skIrt, and witllout'showingthe stitch on right side.Make French folds lind sew' on at the same thne.Fold b ia.s t_rimmin,: and �ew o!l at one operation.Make llull1D'lrs' folds WIth (htrQrent colors andpieces 01. goode at one operatidn aml sew on at thesame time, -

�t �In ,se,w in a sleev,e, covering a cord andstltchmg It 11110 the seam at the so,me time,It will gathcr between two pieces and sew ()'n atthe same time. "

It wlll make and sew a ruflle on any: part of a'dress skirt all.d sew on a bi11's lold for heudi� at�hlee,operll;tion', showing the ,slitcnes on the rIght,
, It will gather and sewon a band with pipingbetween Tl'ltlle and b"ud at one ol,erMion.Make plaited trimming, either scalloped ,orstraight, and sew on a band .and edge·stlteh theband (It on� operation

,
,
It WIll, WIth one operation for each variety, without bltstlng. execute 20 practical varieties of I'll':'fling, being,12 lD?re than can be produlled on I\nvother mllchme WIth same number of o�rations.m���iil!��"kc It more elustic stitch tho; any?tller

stnc�le�Ste����ace to leather Without changing
F\ll' t�lcking, cording, braiding, quilting, embroIdering, shoe Iltting, dl'esR making, tailoringand general fllmily ust: ormanufacturing it has noequal.
Sewing machines repaired."

JUSTUS HOWELL, "'-Kent,
NO',138l\!assachusettll street"Lawrenc�,Jialls.
T::.a:E SKARDON

(Jo.oper,,'tlou.
BY II: ESHBAUGH, MASTER. OF TIIE :mesouRi"

STATE GR.\.NGE.
Havlng'spoken in the preceding numberS' ofthe'importance and methods of co.operationin'tbe educational work) of 'the grange, alsoin re�Qrd to�be purcbasing of our supp�ies,and tbe maJl)ner 01 disposing of -our !!ur6lus
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Nq Singer Machine is Genuine wi�hout our Trade.Mark, given above.
THE SALES OF·THIS.COl\:{'PANY :AVERAGE OVER 1,000 MACHINES

,

·PER DAY�
, ' .

and ·,Valuable

.
"

.'

A�Ple '�nd Peaoh Trees.
I .' .ri.> '.,

speotiou. We ,Iinow ther are' asAne as any in ,the
Wellt. and ot·,varieties not one ot which will fail.
All have been provel). to, be 01 'first vB.lue fo1' this'
climate.," ",,', .

,
.'

"

Oaah orders'wltl receive' prompt attention... No
charge for packing.' -. 1 ' : '

. S�nd for Catalog�e and ,I:1'i�� �i8t:,
.A�,H.,& A:. o. GRIESA.·
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TlV�NT�.THIBD YEAR.
,'�ats, Bo��ets \��d'Elegant '�tQck of .�otiODS.

SE�T ,FRIPK ON:' APPLIOA.
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w. E. BAR,NBS; Proprietor,
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N� R-ta�lie8', whe� 'you v�8it 'th�: city '6al1' at Mrs. Gatdn�r's first and iea�'e
·Y9.�r.�0�ders,· so th",t.your,.��odS may be pe�d�'�h�n'�o�'�iShto return ..
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.t 000'0 .t:P-;OINTMEN'T.
Gen. oJohu Ii; Rice,' of Paola,' has

been apj:lOhfted by the I)'oard of 'dlrect
ors as 'general agent of the Westeru
National �air association. Mr. Rice
will tl'8veJ. over the statQ in the Interest
of the Bs�ocia.tit)n trom this time till
th� fai� t!l over. " lie is fun of 'enthusi
asm 'i� tile cause,',beside� bEliug euer-

It""
THE- ,PROFIT$ �F POOI.1Ntf.'

The fol'lo'wing edrtortal w hiclt' ,:we
copy from th,e Kansas City' j<?u�;nal
ought tO,be read, .by ,ev�rybody [u tbe
land. It shows how easy it is for com
blued 'capital to overreach the masse's
of men. This -transportatian question
should be agitated by men of all par
ties and all classes' IIntil the people's
l'i2'hts are ,rcspedted and' protected ':
Commi�sloDer I!'rlnk Is autborlty for some

Dgul'cs which show tbe protlt the' railroads are
drawing Irom their present pooling, and con
sequently the loss the people are !lull"erlng.'J be value ot our Western products .at the
place of produeuon IS tbe price In l�C markets
where it is consumed III the cost M handling
and trunsportatfon. II tbe cost of traosp<;Jrt,I1-t.lon is excessive It does Dot enhauce.tbe price
In the markets where th'oy ,ar'o .C'9Il,su�ed, bllt
..educes' It at tbe plscj (If production. ,

1\1r. Frink 'notei! tb\l,cost of carrying lI·elght.from Onlcngo to New Y,prk at 17. ?enu lor 100 most prominent feature at our county are .to be seen .In 'the Easterll' states.',pOU1J.<t�, willie tbe--J'IIt'e on tile �1jfterent classes .

"
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} "
,ls flac.,6Oc" 55c.,,50c., 45c., and, 40c., whicb, fall'iI. 18, the race-course; that �hJi pre-, Th� all;prev,a.iliu:�'��bit�(;m of �he ma-makes, the, net'profit- �e .• 43c .. 38e., 330., 28c. 'mlums awarded to this department ex- rarity of Westerll farmere is to own asand 23c.' NolV no 0110 'will be 'ungenerous·

'

'b',"
,

. l' .,,:. •

":. I "enough to pretend that the rnllroads should ceetl t ose Lof auy other department; many acres of J'ailu as' possible, wbilework 101' cost, At the same time no one will Another obj'ectioll ia that at some of the great delight of the Eastern tiller ofpretend that they: �,hol1lt1 be allowed' such -. -

bli •

profits 118 tmpovertsh itll other Interests. Every- our fairs gam 109 ,IS permitted by the the soil, is to.maKe ever-°y foot of g.roundbody who renders tb� public Ilny service should managers. This, however, is .net as yield -to �ts fullest,�pacity. This' ex-be adequ rtely paid .for it. but when railroads " i
•• ,

or any other class 01 pllt$IIc servants combine commen as bl years ;past, but It IS stIll plaina why an acre here produceaueertyto extort more tnnu that tbey employ power practiced by some. twice as much as an "sere in Kansas.to roll the 'public, lind tbe act is 01 the same .•

.

.'moral charueter as putting a pistol in'a man's 'I'here IS a pro and con on tbl� sub-
lace and demundlnz bis pocke'!:"-bo'ok, anfl ougHt ject� Ba there 'is au'most other questiousto be 118 much pllohlbited by IIlW, In tbe ligbt . • .

}

'Ill the above tluure the pooling of railroad where honesty of opimou exrsts.
earnings appe .. r� ta'ba o[\e 01' �h�8e efforts.' It, • The leaa.ing objection °urO'e'd againstis clear that such rates coUld'not be maintained " . ',I" '. ", ",'" .: '

'

.e.lI::cept by meuos that prevent competition. the race-course IS by those who have
_�__ ,__.' brought stock aud other al'ticles for

EVIDENCES 'oF A OOOD FAIUIER. exhibitiou',- They'claim, and with jus-
Thl3 t�1"fty"prudent f!lrrn_er;-,qne in- tjce, that public attention is attracted

terested in his busiuess�' and w'ho pnr- to that 'tehure' �f the fair which is 'of
sues it as well fQr the'love of it Ill!! for no particular \ltility to'the,-agricultur
the profit it will sUI'ely afford if con· alist. HQnce the owner of fine. stock
dueled, with' system and �conoo\y-;-is freqpentlyabsents himself, or at 'least
c(\�slant1y eug�ged ,ill fixing, lIP hi� his' stock� fl'om exhibition. Ii'eelillg
premises, and putting tl:jem in mOl'e that his'labor','troilble alld.�xpenBe is
.convenient aud tborough order. He not apPI'eciated, he r;efuses to·ta�e any
.apetlds 1}0 stormy days at the coull�ry active part in our fail'll. On the ,9the1'
'image, as d? his les�:.::pl·lIde�,t l!,ei��,-

u �:�'hlil:� ::��a�ea�a���t::..�::r:h:;'�;:'
8tol·e. B is time Js better employed.

�onn'y lFalr,,,

Most of our leadiug- newspapers
which are" devoted more especially to
the far� au,4'farjID products are opposed
to the commQn manner of conductiug
our c,?untY,.f,h·s. , TheY,Qlajm that ,the

Homes-,EconC)my ind GOOd
!lftn"gemen�Soinc Hln,. to Kansfts
Farmers.

We 'have seen tho worst 'far�llf'and
tho best farms in the lJ'nited ,'States;
the worst can be found in Misso.uri ao'd
some po�Uonslof' Kaus8s,·'aud the 'best

Liniments, tho most speedy antl effeoU ....
curative agents for
,., MAN 'and 'B'EAS'r

tho wor1<1 has"over' known. "ll'he'(::ehtaur,

, LJNJM:EJ�,��S:',·'
.

bve relievod�orelbed-riddell Crip·
pIes, healed,lpo�e fIightfnl, -W;Qunds, '

and saved more valuable animals thun
�ll other I,�nime!lts" ointments, pila" u:�racta.pillsfars and so-called ..

pain killers" and
"skin cures" eombiued.' :�.Physicians and Veterinary !Surgeons
endorse the <1entaur Linlmentsl'Dill-
'lion'. of men, women 'and children in all
countries use Jthem. and, lfousckeepllrs.,
Fartn'lFS. Plnnters, Travelers. Liveeymen.
Tea�8ters and S1ook-gro�erP" �re ,their ,pnt-

'

rons. ',rh.eyar.e.qre'�,tbe 'aroh�d)",they 1
are cheap, !l:nd the� ,,[e ?:,e,llabl,e. There ,

is no ache, patn,;o�l!IwelliDg which they
,will D'ot 'alleviate, subdue. Qr cure. "Sold I ,

throughout . ,
- ,.' ,

THE HABITABt:t "GLOBE
for '50 ctl!l. and $1,00 a bottle."o'Trlal I

oottle�. 25 eta. I, \ .' i . ,�

Catarrh.al-Poison
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, O�der.\of Publication.
In the.matter pf the application of E. i\. Properc

admlnlatrutor or the estate 01 James Wnl1dle, de�
� ceasud'i to seU'4'1)1l1 estate to pay tJebt�. '

NOWiCO\IESE A. PROPER,NllM'NISTRA-
tor of the estnte ot -Iumes W'ldd e, deceased

,Rod presents torhe court hts petltion; praying 10:"
an orl\er,lor the sale of so muon of the real estute
lielongllig to the estnte of sutd deceased: as wili.
pay IIII)d 8atlsly the remlLining debts due bysaid es
tlJotll aud unpuld for want 01' sutllcrent, personal aII
sets , aceoml'aniell 'by the nfcconntB, lists nod 10-
ventories requrredby luw ID such CILSC�.
On 'exllminnt!on whereof, It 111 ordered that all

persons Interested in suld estate bl' not) lied thlit ap
pllcutton us Ilforesaitlh'ns bech'mllde,'anll that un
less Lhe. contl'llty be sho,\ n on tl)e ,241h ,duy oC
MILrch, A. D. II��O, an order will be made for the
suleor, the Whole or sb'muol} ot UlC rel�1 eatute ot
s,ald deceuseu herefnni ter neeceibed nsWill be 'l1ftl
cient to IMy the debts ot snirl estate thlLtare linpaid
tdr\w.unt oJ Sl1lliclcnf, personal aasers , to Wit. All
of thILt-'por Ion of the southeast quarter of aecttou
sixteen (16). In towushlp thirteen (,1:1), of runge
twenty (20), in Douglas county, KIU.l.SUS, And l�
is further ordered', that notice be given by publtsh
Ing ttus order ID some newspaper of "encrlLl CirCU
Iutlon ip'DOllglas coimty, KILns"", 1'0'1" two weeki
berore tbtl.�th day, of,Mlll:ch, s: 1). 1�80.,'
STATR OF KANSAS, COUNTY OF DOUGLAS, .ss.

I'

QOMMMISSION MEROHANTS..

, r � ) • J, \
dl ," {I (. { I
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.

,

Whitcomb,
aends bltl,descrlptive cllt:1logue of greenhouse
and,beddlDg plallts tree to "II who apply.' Do
not fall. to�s�nq 140,1' It and,;eelep,t �rom his -list

something to beautify YOllr home and grounds
tbls season, Mr. Whitcomb h!l�, -bestdes th�
well::t�ied h�d po'pUlar' var'IJctlc8, mliny' deslra�
ble new'klnds: We vislt�d his greennouse Sat

urday and found It stocked (ull of hrlgbt Umf�y
plants. Among the geraniums We noticed

two that were' Jlartlcularly' at�ractlve-"Daz

zler", a ",<1 ,
j.Harrv �ing." '�hese bear tlpwers

of a ��ight �lI�zllng scarlet, w,itlt distinct while
eyes. :The);'are ubun�aut bloomers and among
tbe best fO� bJdlHng Ollt. ·Mr. Wbilcomb's

gl'eelliiouse is sitl1ated on' the corner of War
ren ladd' Tenllessee IItreet8"�ear the G'erltral,
8cbool,InuhUQg. • [. ,

---- .

t " ...

BRDsal!l Valley FRlr Alu,ocl"t1on.
The stockholders of tbe Kab8a� Va11ey Fair

association met at Miller's ball yesterday after

'neon and transacted the following- business:o
O� mption, It was ordered th�t tbe board 01

dirpctor8 be lDstrllcted to sell nil the property

belon�ing to the 'aJ!oolntion that can be dis

posed of in such a manner, and discharge the

obligations of tbe association.
On motion, it was ordered that a committee

of five �e,appolnted t,o,l!09fer"with the Doug
las County Horticultural society with a vllfw to

makl�g arrangements fO,r .a cp�nty di�plllY at

the coming National fair to be'held at BI,IDarck
grove. MeslIrs. Wm_ Roe, Orlow Wolcott,
Cblu:ley Bf.Qwn, E. \1\.. Colman anll, Henry Man
waring were appointed sllch committee.

'

On !potion, it ",ae or,der�d Itqat a copy of the
proceedings of thl!! meeting be furBisbed to the

prl1ss of Lawrence for publication •

.A:djou· ne"d.to\,rpeet ,at t�e Ifan�a8 Ita�e unl.

versitY'"on�SaturdaiY, March 20� at 2 'o'clock

p. ql. ()
.

N. O. STEVENS.

L.lWREloICE, Mareh'13. �,

FJNK Soapa and Colognes at ! I
I.XIS' tlQUA,R,E CORNER;. ;t.

sa'd court. -

In' witness whereof', I hereuAto spb8crl,be ml
name ant! Ilffix the seal of said conrt, thLt

[L. s.] 9tltday of 1\larch, A. O. 1880 .

" JAMES M. flRNDRT, Probl1tc Judge.

PlymQnth R"ek8,' , 1\ , I

I have' only one or two trios l�ftfol' ,al�, 'bn t
shall bavil eggs., (or J!et�ing d9flng �belsca�lon
at reasonable prices. IAiJdre�R �r call on I

C. L. EDWARDS, rLlHvr�nce, K;.lDSa81.
---�--J

Teaehcrs' EXllmlnWtlon� I

There :will' be an exa'IDiOllUon of cOUlotv
teacber� beld at the Ceutr.�llichbo,: puildiQ�; J n
Lawrence on SaturdaY, Marcb 120. at!) o'clock
,a; m. " " , ,,is A. BRaWN,

Copnty. Supenntendenl�,

Dr." .. ,... eliS.� , I

We are authorized to drive, ells in Douglas
county;- and nil meD With drlv wells wlillind
It to their interest to call on UI', a8 we keep a

ftlll 8tock 01 drIve-well pumps nnd rep:ms. IWe
handle tbe celebrated Bignall, G:oulct.apd.ttum
sey pu'mps, 110 thllt we clin sUPI1llt any style of

pu�ps that muy, be�d. -I,
' I

COAT) COAt.'
We keep In stock

Antbr:ll'ite,
Blossburg

(Pn), Fort Scot� 'l'lld and, bl ck, ,Chero}tee,
OHage City, Scranton [ind Wilhllm8burg silatt
coull! in qUlI'nlltles to SUIt cUst mers at lowest
priceR. Now IS the time to lay JU your winter

supplies. , ,

LAWRRN€lR G'AS, QOKEI&'COAL 00.
O'F�ClC-08 M��sacbllse,�tH street., \.,

P:ublicatiop Noti�e., .

at No. 104, Mllqaachu�etts Atreet, wlsbes to 8l\i to . In the Dlst'l"ic�.CO)lrt, ('ounty. of Douglas, !!tate QC

the cltlz{,�6 or I:.1l.'MreIlCe and Douglas county lha!: K!,nsas, S8 .. Mary ?II. Richards V'8 John G.

he has now on hand the
Richnrds , I ,

,
" I, '..

• 1 TO �A;ID f>EFENDA:NT, Jf)II1'l G. R(Cl{-

I, , I' ards : Yon IIr" hereby notified thnt you have

nEST 'H'SORl111l'tl'irin rtF nmOlftl'ct IN ClIlTV 'been sued bYfslLld pl�intl.tr, �r.Lry �{;lltlcharc18, 10
D .lU) IJJlfdlr i..ll ,J�l ,r.tJ \ :H 1" an ncnon In the suid dl>ttlCt COlin ot Douglaa

county, state. of Kunsaa , Wherein the BIUd Mllry
<' 11,.( 'I ,"t' , ,I'" M Itlclmills is plllllltlll, lind YOll, John G Rich-

, IThe�e Stoveswill be sold. at tbe lowell' fizures for Il.rds, IIr,· di'I'�ndant, III which eQurt the 1l"�ltIOIlIn.
CASH.' 'Also a tine s�oek 6t'[ , 01' 1!»t1�1 action lli,l11el\, anrl t,tu.t \VOll must answers�ud

I' , " ,I" I ' )letltioll 80 lIled by suld v1:Jmtlif on or belore the
1 \ 28th tilLY O"� April, A. lJ. )880, or stud Ptt,tU)D Will

,lIe tllken as true, and a judgment diasol\'lng Ihe
rrlulrlnge relatIOn anlt contract betwel!n )1rm amI
81Lld plalDhlI. MILry M. RlchtLrds. anLl dl1'orcIDg
sl�ld pIli-mull' from you, nncl gl'anting anll deerl'e-'

." ' \ , ing to SI\lI1 pllUntltl as her )J�rmunel t ILltmony Ihe
JOB WORK, �C;>OFING A1:lD GUT.1'ERINQ �outh hufr (1·2) 01' tht- sonthweRt qU!ll'lcr (1-4) of

BceUon tWQntv-folU' (24l. III townalllll number
hyenty·fonl' (24) range 81xtCl'n (Hi), in W(iodson
county" state 01 1(ILnI!ILS, tI,l\u barring and exclud'\
mg"yoll, 1I1l1f1 defendant, Irem 1L1l}lght, title and
llllHest therein, and ()ompdling YOl! to P'l\ Iwl.'

reasonllblQ, I&ltmOlly ,In udLll�Oll tliereto, Will be
rendet'ed accordlllgly.

.AlARY M. RI(,)IARD8, PlfLintlll'.
GEO. J. BARKER, A,ttorl1ey fol' l'Jamtlff

Lwarei',

A 8PECI!&LTY."

\ Publica.tion Notice
Stat\) of KanSI\5, Douglas County, S5.: In DIs-

.. I 'J t tnct Conrt.
1

MA'fILDA OLIVElt'u\ND F. 8. OLIVER
:WIll t:tKe noncc lhat .John T. Brownlee hUB

IilcU his petition in !lic dlRtTict ;Jourt of Douglas
counr'YI' Kansas, lLJ(alDl)t ;you arid ('.lc11 ot lOll,

rw;herdn Jofih 1.' UI'o:Wlllte IS \llnlDtlffllll�l Mntil
'da O�lve,", 8'THJ-,F\ ,S., Olil'er ,.I'c rteJr'ld,Lnt", and



Roo.ehold M"II.lie�eDt.

No womau 'can aflord "td grol;V"up in

iguorance of household nianagemElpt.

Tqe' comfort 'of aome '·����.in' the '{\I
ture is cDdaugered'wbene,T,er Instruc

tion is withhel� which WOllid enable a

A. Nel,r Peacb.

There has ju�t been 'Introduced-to

the trade in ,F;,rance thIs season :8, Dew

variety of pef,lch.. It .. is named the Su

perbe do ChoiceY. It was noticed in

tb�' ,French jQuI'Dals of 1874. It is,

says'J the' highest au thority for that

country, one of the largest 'and best

that we know of. It is',exceedingly'
vigerous, r88ists perfectly the leaf

blight, and 1s not auseepttble to attack

frQm th� yelloW's, a.ndJs of the highea;
-{. iT'

merit ..s a tree,a'fld &< fruit.

NA.TIONALBA.NK
OF LA.�ENCE,

STATES DEPOSITORY.
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The inventor bas been \
... practical tanner OVer

,thirty y,ellri) , in al] the deputmcnts of the bustriMs! ani'{'bcen 'awai'dei the first premrujnon Ills'tinnnig ILt1he UniteqJStlltcs fmr l\Jechalllcs' In'Stitllt� !ajr at <;:h�cal'o, and at the Iilinois State fail'.. This fll,hiily'ptdce�s eriabtes' f&l'mers and boys',



,

,jC,C�hlll 0'( Ge''''erRI''I'IIC,erellC,�·
' ,

.. Thel fi1'8t ,steel ralls modi! lit tIlill countr.y
,
'Wero rol�ed.in 9hif!�go 111 1805.:. '

, "

'l'he value of nails exported trom the, port of
New yelll·k for the year 1879:w89 $103;7'35, only
$29 Increase over the yeal' previous. l

The bill prohibiting tho sail) or manufacture

of oleomargarlue. under heavy penalties 01 fine

and imprispnment. hus pas'Sed both houses of

the It'glslaturo 01 Iowa; ,
'

Oshk'o�b ('Wi�,) bas thll lllj.I!"��t match factory

in the worl<,I. It cut .up' 2.0110.000 feet of logij

1ntq matchesc.and.used $200,000 wortb of rev

enue stamps (Jurjng 187\1.

"It i8 r'ep6r'te'ct'i'n \ St'. Louis' tbut J'IIY Gould

has been tnstructed by his '}i�lIr'bpeull coree

'�pondqnt.� 'to, buy all t:he 'ril!lro(lo� west of -the

M,issis"ippi whleu promise to P,� 3 .per cent.

on tile Investment, .
. I'.

' .
,

, ,

The state of Peuusvlvania has within its

limits 6,037' miles of nii-Ir.oad.!being exceeded

in this rospt'ct by 'only one other �tute In tue

Uni'oD:-that '01, IllinoiS, whose numerous lines

nggrE)gllte 7,022 miles.
'

'

.

'

,""The e'otnag.e· a,t 'the'Ame'rlc�n.'Dltots tn. Feb-
.

rn8P'y wa� ns: iouows: 'Gold,' 594.120 .pieces,

.

worth '$5.844;850';' '�ilver, '2,301,600 pl{l('ElII.
worth. $t.3nO.aO; minor coi.n'a·�e, 2;3111,SOO

,.pie�e8, worth $.��,399.
" ,"

It ts esUm�teci that at'le!lst'$1li.OOO.OOO worth

ot provistons were delivered 011 Ml\rch con· ,
.

tracts on the OhteagoBound of 'I'rude, on Mon. '
'lhnk clearances yesterday were $283,,(00.

day, tbe'lst inst.-fully equal to the value o( .Bank money, continues plenty, lind good paper

the enure stock <!n I�aqd., offerIng!! lYf..re iiI !lctive delD�nd.at,l'I1'te8 tavor

,

About $6flO,OOO was saved i.n the �o�strnction Ing borrowers. The mercantIle
trade was brisk.

of tne I;�f)os:'o tunnel ,by the Uf.l� of an Imp�ov�d Gralr� was' qlliet-whea:i 'Iowe�? corn steady.

drill. 1 he tnventor ot the dnll, who died III . ". ' "
, '. i'" .',

Boston �n Tuesday of last week, received only
Cattle were dull and lower; 1l0'gB In-good de-

'�,OOO tQr tne contrtvance. .,
'

mand and higher."
.

1Ilr. Qllver Dalrymple, 01 :Minnesota, will Reporta , ot the condition 01 winter wheat

put in 30,000 acres of wheat this spring. Hi@ continue (uvorabl e from neerly ,every section

force of laborers will number 700 men, To cut

and rbrush tho crop will require 130 selt-biad- of, the West, and the acreage sown Is vcry

1,ng reapere and 20 steam th".1I8her8. large. -

,

The II'i'sh agricultural rottirns (or 1879 ,show, Navigation Is now open from Toledo to Buf-

as Was eKpeoted;'a totul yield of all crops much falo Boats-at '1'oled_o a're receiving corn to be

,below the average, al:c..l (\ depreclatlou'iu money' ".
'

r'

'

value 01 £10,OOO,OUO as compared wrtb tbose 01 tra?�por.tcd to New York .for·ll cents, '

ISi8. }'he principal IOS8 is potatoes."
1 he demand for sheep 18 not so buoyant

.
Tbe �otal receipts-o] lumber .at Chicago �lIr· It was a. week ago. ,

"
.

;jng .1879 were 1,4tH,t12�,OOO' feet, ol.'ly a trifling Cattle are said to, �� unusually blg.h in Texas

amount corning from Oansda j increase for the 'tblll'l1prillg
year 25 percent .• or about 300,000,000

leet. The _ : "

sllies of 1�19 w,er�, 11278,000.000 teet, 'at satis-
The N,e"!","York .P"O�·lfc, . .E��ha'llp�. p�edlctB

'

,factory ·prices.
' weather the tblrd week In Milrch similar to

the past week; that tbe bst week .of March

Will be warm j t.hat the first,week
ofApril WI:!

be extremel,y' cold lor tho, season, wblle the

middle' ot April will be warm and the latter

part temperate. It Is thought if tbls lorccast

sbould prove correct that tlJis spring will be

unfavorable for wbcllt from 'frequent freezing
and thawing, 'especl�lIy nor�b of latitude �O,.
In 80mfl sections 01 the W�8t aud Northwest

it Js thou�ht fully 40 per cent. of the whe!l.�
crop of last y,ear is still in larmers' hands; in

other 8ectlons llcarcely any is left. l)robably

it will !+'vertlge about 25 per cenl;
From August 1, 1879. to Marcb 6, 1890. total

amotlnt of grllin shipped from tbe principal

lake' portl 'iwa, ,127 ,6�0,051 bushels"':'" almost

id�nticalli the same all lor the same peridd one

year previous .

ORDERS SOLICITED AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
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MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL B.ARBED WIRE,

Farmers, Look to your Interest'
,

, Under Letters Patent No. 204,312, Dated May 28,1878.

And bear in mmd that the best goods are always'
�

'.
tile cheapest in the, long run. KANSAS.

The fo1l6wlng are some of the leadinggoodl!.whl�

'W:111 always b�u.r tnspcctton :

Wc use the best qualitv Steel wire; the barbs well secured to the wire. twlstef) into a complete ca

ble, and covered with thebest quality rnst-proo.f Japan VarnIsh, a'nd we felfl sure thllt WI) are,offer-"

ing tke ,best article on the market at the lowest,pr,ice '_,
" ,', ,

'

THE LATEST MARKETS.

Produce IIIftrll.eC,s.

ST. LOUIS, �ldrch 16, 1880,

I'lout-XX ,5.3:t @ 0.50

XXX,.; , 570�1'>.75Family. .. . .. .. . 0.75 f,.86

FIlDCY ,........... 6.00 '@ 625,
Wheat-No. 2 fall 1.22 @ r.22�

No.3 red 1.20, @ 1,20f

Corn-No. 2.........
36 @ 36i

.Oats. . . . .. .....••
....•...•••..•

32 (� 33

Rye ",..........
70 M 80

Barley , .. ..
. ..

80 @ 1."00

Pork
11,110 (d.l12.00

Lard
7,00 @ 7.20

Butter-Dalry
25 @ 30

(Jountry. 18 @ 26

Egge .. " � .. '.. ,8 @" 8�
CHIdAGO. )�arcb 16, 1880.

. Wheat-No.2 spring $1.20'

11.20�, No.3...... 1.01 1,08'

Corn .....•.•.....••... '. . ,.
36 ?J

Oats............................ 31 :32
Pork .: ,

,

11.:-15 @11.37�
Lard ;

'
. 7.12�@ 7.15

:KANSAS CITY,1ifarch 16, 1880..

Wheat-No.2 fall. ,$1.11 @ 1.11�
No.3 fall :..... 1.0H� �:.(l5

(
No.4.................. 1.0311 1.04

Corn-No.2. . .

29 29�
Oats-No.2 ,. 29�@ 30

"

Law,rellctl ,�Iu.��eC,8.

The (ollowing �re' to-day'8 prices: Butter,

l8@20c.; "eggs, 8c. per doz.; poultry.-c�ickens
live ,1.75@2.00 �or dez., dr,essed 60; per tb; tur
keYil Jive 7c. pg,r lb, dresRed 8c. per lb; pota·

.toes, og@9Qc.; corn. 23@25c.: �beat, $1.00;
lard, 7c.; hogs. $375@4.00j' cl.lttle-teedets

$a.oo, shippers t3.50@3.70, COW8 $2.00@2.�;

wood, $1'>.&0 per cord j hay. $5.00@5.50per ton.

KANSAS· PACIFIC, RAILWAY.

CORN Kansas was the fourtIi corn state in the Un

,ion in ISh, producing 89,3!H.!J71 bushl'lil of

corn.: of which thc Golden Belt counLiell pro.tnced
27,309,01)5 bushels. or 31 per cent. (nearly one·third)
of tlie enti!'p. yield of' ttle stllte, 'with nn equally
grall<1 showing in aU OtPH de,varunents ot' agr1-
culture.

which is one of of the oldest drills on the mnrket.

is still the boss of lhem 1111, am11$s all of the 'IIt

('st improv.!ments. Farmers Wrll�o "'I'll in look·

ing at sl�m'e belore .. purchtlslng a "rill. as tile

HOOSierDrill is, the boss' of gmin drills.

WHEAT Kansils is one of the first whea,tstates in

.the Union, in 1878. having leCl all others

with n crop «>1' :lZ,315,3fH bushels. Of this magnif.
icent ",,,ount the Golden Belt Innds of lbe Kal1s8s

Pllc1,lIc lll'octucl'd neurly one·halt',

SOUTHWEST Tbe I\lInSaS Pacific railway is the

,p0)Julal' route to Rntl from New

l\1.,xico, Arizona and the San JUtln country. 114 MILES Tbe Kansas PaCIfic is one hundred

..

• ,a.nd 101ll·teeu mile", shortl'r tban any

FREIGHT The Kansas PaCific raIlway offers un- olher line 11'010 Denv"r to Kansas City.
, , ,rivIIIl'd tllcilities for the· direct ,and

,'.

JI.romp, dispatch 01' frl'igbt. On nil cnst-bound 26 HOURS The Golden Delt route' is twenty·six

shipments Sl)�ciul inrlucein'ents lII�e ofTel'eu .. Mlu·" ,hours qUIcker than any other line from

and con',igu "care Kansas J:'acillcmilway.". Denver to KansaS t.:.ity or ,Leavenwo�h.

THE HOOSIER DRILL,
Live Mtock MarkeC,lt. '

ST. LOUIS, March 16, 1880.

CATTLE-Active. Good shipp'lng steers, $4.65

@5.00; medium to fair, $4.10@4:50; stockers.

t3.00@3.I)Oj feeding steers, t3.71)@4,15; mixed

butchers, !!Carce, '2.90@�.OO; cows a,n� belf

ers. ,3,OO@3,60'j corn·led Texans. $3.21'>:g;4.25,

HOGS-Aotiv,o., Yorkers, '4.20@4.40; 1'8ck·

ing, '4.10@�.30 j ,fancy, IUO@4.70.. '

'

,

..

.
",CHI'PAQ-O, �hrch 16, 1880.

CATTI�E-Market dull, unsatisillcto::y. Sbip.

pers, t3.80@'.90; butchers. 82.00(i,4.00 i sLocti

-en and fee'ders, t2.SO@S.90. :

·HOGS-Acilye. LI"lIt" '4.20@�;1)9; 'mfxed

p�cking, ',.,2'0@4,,40j,'cboice beavy, tU5@

4.Th. ,Receipts for last twenty'-10ur bOUtl-i4 ..
�

toO.
.

' ,
"

,WA�JONS. PLOWS, H�RROWS
LEA9:)S THEFRO:tY.1: GOLDEN

unTES ihe 'Ynst deposits of carbonate of silver .no'L;O'Rfno· The great 8iIDitarium ai:J� �Ieasure
illll' ,I�t the Leadv:i1Ie· and Ten-Miltl dIstrict, \J .IUJ ,reaortof'.Aml'rle'li elevated,above tqe

IU,.BY miles iii extent. Ifre conce(led to be �he rich- ,inl1uence 'Ill' I}li"sms; WIth its pure, tonic Ilnd eX

t'SI, eV,cr' discovered. '1.·hese il(lpositlllie in hori- hilnrllting ,atmoBphere; iIS" numerouS mtnctal

-zontal bedri, as, coal,or gravel, from 2 to 10 feet springs"lmmense (It,posUs ofgold and silv"r; and

th.ck. Rnd front 8 to 100 feet J)elow t� ... sutface; iU'1! the' grandeur, vlI.-!,iety and exteut of its, scenerY'.

,

- ,
milled by the ftld of I� :pick and shf)'VeL(uQ blasting offen nnequAled attraetlon tor the pleasure seek-

'l':l;le' 'St. ,John ',Sewing ",Machine'
or decp. expensiv� shults being l' ..qlured. 11.1'1 Is the .fl. IIci<>ntlst, u.rtl�t, capitalist. the "invalid, the

,

..

',"
.'

, . ClLse W,lth the n'al'l'ow ljiertical "elns of lillrd sll,'er overworked ILnd the gO,ld and SIlver- seek.er8.

1s the o'nly machine in' the ,world which turns oi· qU>lrl1. hert-tofore J'ollnuj, formifJg
at Lelldville an(l L"l,nVILT,n To rl'nch l>elLd\'iUe quiclteit and

ther bnckward or torw�rd .l.n.' fep,�s th" eame; no
'l't'n-'M:ll� the 1>'001' mlll.I'a mluin.g district. �li�re r.lUJ :JjJi,most dlre�tly. at:'Kan�as. City· or

,change' of stitch. It is surely WIthout a peer 01' muscle, energy ,.nd dally bl'ead 18 the only cnllital LeaveQw,ort!t take the Kansas, PlLcifto rq;llw�y.to

wlthollt n: riva.l; and 18'lmlv( r�aJly c.(lncericd t� eX" l·,'qnll·!"d, as 'all ore tinds read,. purchase
as fast IIrs ,DenTer; thence 'lty'l)eo.ver, Soutb

Park and, P,acJ(

eel'in Jightnes801' runlli'ng.,sim )licity ot' coustrue- prl)(llIced
..•. i" , '., ,',' '"

" 'Ic r��lway to left'erson. 8'Z,milel! "'eilt .ot' Dllnver;

tion, ease ofm'\nagement. noi8elp.i'8n�8s, dlll·ahil·. ARUS :rhe Kansas, Paclllc Rail:way'bl\s (or sale thence by "daily' s�a�e8. 18 miles � Fairplay,,,,

,ity, speed' and'varietY'o'f accomplishfnent;ue(lide!
' ill .ijZ,Ii� farros:"'5,OOO,OOO '8.cres· of tile be8't 1'n!les t9 Le�dvll1e .. :J;hlil ihll Bhort line,lIl1vc8 100

possessing numet'pn8'other ILIolvantages. Don't. la",' III Amenca lit from $2 to $6 per acre, one-' mIles of etaging. Emlgrllllts on the Kansas Pac1f

hesitate I don'tfall to witness itsmarvelons
work. qllarteI:�llr'for ctlsh, 01' on si.x 10 Ilillven years creQlt ic raihva:i" 'are carrie(t ,on fast express' train II.

io.ll'l
'

"
lIt 7 Jl",r cl'nt, interest. It don't

take much money' ,nates alwlloYs as low. a8 the lowest_, " .,;

Vis(tors will a1wa'ys be eOJdiu.lly welcomod at to hny a, tlll'm on the' Kal1slls DacUlc, lIS �26 to $S()' DENVER From any 'point in tlltl East the Golden

114. Massachusetts street."
'.

_ '�i,lI sl'uure SO 'acr.es on crellit, 01' $12Q to $3110 in, ,Relt rOllte i8 toe 8nortest an'd quickest

, , c.Sh'will bUy it outright. Send to 8 ..J. GIlmore, ,rQ�lte to DenVer., !fhe Kansu.!l P�cil1c railway 18

land cOlllmi�&lon"I', Salina, Kanlj.,. tor, thp.
IfKan- the 'only'hne running entire trains eqnlj}ped with'

8�8 Pll�ifi?, Horuelliella.
OJ lI. publlclI.�ion, which te!ls Pullman sleeping palaces anae1e�II,QtdlLY and sec- '

Iluont Lands •. Homesteads': PI'e-emptlon, Soil, ond-cllloss coacheb to .lJllnvcl' WIthout cliange or

Chmtlt�. Product>!, !StockRaising, SCh."r�,WlllS,tlS, tranJifer of either
�

passllbgers, bagglloge or mail!"

L,m" EXp!orer.s' 1. ickela, Ru.tel!,
eto. It is mailed This being the short line ,and qul�l!.ellt, is, there-

Ircc to al jlppllcallt�. ' :,"'<1 tore,' the che�pest and best route 1n every respect.

EAST OR

and IIfll kinds of farm implementa: const&lltly on

hant>1; ,also a full IlS80rtment' of Hardware.' All,

goodij "W;�rranted to be B!lTepresented.
.

, �
" .


